
TOIES WARDS OF THE STATE

Argument Made by Horni Brown in Non-

pareil Laundry Case.

SUPPORTS THE flMALE LABOR LAW

Attorney Hold Stale Sheald Protect
Women from Overtoils rhyel-r- al

t'aparlty for Welfare
ot Society.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aprlt 13. (Special.) In an

argument before the supreme ourt In sup-

port of the female labor law the State de-- f

partraent of Justice take the position that
women are ward of the state and for the
future welfare of society, should be pre-

vented by law from overtaxing their phys-

ical capacity. The constitutionality of the
act Is questioned In the case of the state
agalnat, the Nonpareil Steam laundry, ap-

pealed from Douglas county. The brief Is
by Norrls Brown, who says:

Conceding for the sake of argument, but
not admitting Its truth, that a statute Is
Invalid which undertaken to limit the hours
of labcr for men. It does not follow that
the act In our at Inn, which affects women,
la likewise unconstitutional. Women have
no participation In the affairs of govern-
ment, except to bear their share of Its
burdens and all of Its future defenders.
They have no voice In determining; Its
policies or expending its revenue. They
are graciously permitted, however, to pay
their portion of the public taxes. In a
sense, they are wards of the state. While
tindor the law of Nebraska they have the
liberty and are competent to make con-
tracts, yet the legislature, recognising their
physical Incapacity to labor unreasonably,
wlaely limited their hours of toil to sixty
hours per week. Woman, however strong
and robust she may be, is by nature and
constitution man s unequal In the field of
labor. The law was enacted for her benefit
as well as In the Interest of labor gen-
erally. The general health of her kind find
through her the general health of society,
and through It the general welfare of th
state, demands such a law, arid justifies
its enactment by the legislature.

' Bareaa Wlthoot Statistics.
In ano."ier case Attorney General Prout

suggests to the court that a bureau of in-

dustrial statistics, without statistics or
means of providing them, would be a
strange Institution, The plea Is made In
the ease instituted by Deputy Labor Com-

missioner Watson to test the validity of
the law which requires county assessors to
gather Information for the State Bureau of
Labor and Industrial Statistics. Hearing
In the action will be before the suoreni
court next Tuesday. The law haa been
attacked on the grounds that It Is uncon-
stitutional and because It provides no
compensation for the assessor performing
the duties.

It la aaserted by the state's attornevs
that the collecting of statistics waa ona
of the chief concerns of the legislature
In enacting the law. The method provided
by the original act was not effective and
In 1S87 the legislature by amendment pro-
vided a different method. It Is contended
that In the title to the amendatory act
Its was unnecessary to declare a purpose
to Impose additional dutlea upon assessors
since the title of the original bill waa
sufficient to cover the subject.

Ato the constitutionality of the act It
la argued:

While there Is no merit. In our Judgment.
In the contention that the law la Invalid
because no compensation Is provided forthe assessors, the truth Is. under the gen-
eral revenue act, full compensation Is pro-
vided for the performance of all dutiesresting upon the assessors. This act gives
to the assessor a per diem for every day
engaged In performing his official duties.
To collect these statistics s one of his off-
icial duties, and, whatever time he devotesto the discharge of this duty he can recover
from the. county his pay. No valid objec-
tion to the amendment of 1S87 has been sug-
gested and the law ahould be enforced.

KILLED BY "BURLINGTON FLYER

Man Believed to Be Nick Detemple
of Denver la Koaad Dead

'
... on Traek.

FRANKLIN, Neb., April IS. (Special
Telegram.) A man about 85 years old
was killed here by the Burlington east-bou-

flyer No 14 at about 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Papers found on his
pockets would Indicate that bis home was
at Denver, Cola, and his name Nick

Other papers give the name and
address of a sister or wife. Barbara

at Altoona, Fa. He had two grips
with him, which were filled with new
and clean clothing. He waa well dressed.
H had a Knights of Pythias pin, also
Knights of Pythias uniform rank charm
and a good gold watch and chain were
found on him. Several photographs were
fcund In his grip of btmaelf. one where
he was dressed In a uniform of a Knlabt of
Pythias. Not a cent of money waa found
on his person. A man who saw htm at
Red Cloud yesterday says he told of being
robbed of bis ticket end money at Plat's-mout- h

and that ho waa trying to get to
Bloosilngton. where there la Knlghta of
rytniae lodge., to ask tor help.

Ibunty Coroner Dr. Ella P. Sumner waa
notified and Is now arranging to hold aa
Inqueat at t o'clock tomorrow.

Thla same train also killed horse and
calf inside of the city limits last eight.

ENDS 'LIFE WITH REVOLVER

Colored Maa at Tecamaeh, Despondeat
aad latoxleated, Shoots Him
' aelf la Wife's Preseaee.

TCCUM8EH. Neb.. April 1!. (Special
Telegram.) Becoming deapondent over
business mattera snd from the affects of a
drinking spell. Levi Toung.'a well known
old colored man of thla city took hla Ufa
this afternoon. .Young baa been operating
ft lunch counter here for years and ot late
business was poor.

After drinking soms during last night
be went to hla borne In the southeastern
part or town, entered the kitchen where
bis aged wife waa at work, and drawing a

revolver from his pocket, In-

formed her be was going to leave thla old
world wtth all Ha troubles. His wife tried
to persuade blm the suicide route waa a
poor ona to take, but .with the expression,
"It's ths shortest way," he placed the re-

volver to hla right breast and fired. The
bullet entered Just above the nipple and
went clear through. Ha expired Immedi-
ately.

Mr. Young was born In Virginia and was
over 70 years of age, be waa married In
Oeorgla. He waa in slavery during bis
boyhood days and located hers some twenty
years ago.

The authorltlea consider It not necessary
to bold) an Inquest.

Horaethlef Gets Two Yeara.
8TOCKVILLE. Neb.. April 13. (Special.)
Sheriff Adams returned today from Lin

coln, where he bad been to place Thomas
Shirley la the stats penitentiary for horse
ateallng. Complaint waa Sled here Mon
day, April Shirley tor the theft
of tee horses. March It. The sheriff ar-
rested him la Webater county Tuesday.
District court being session be was bound

Constipation
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, tndl
gestlon, sal all liver Uls are oared by

Sood'o PIIlo .
loU bf HI druggists, SSoenUi

over by the county Judge to appear forth-
with, having pleaded not guilty and waived
preliminary examination. Thursday Shirley
entered a plea of guilty, the evidence being
strong against him. and was sentenced to
two yesra In the penitentiary. The sheriff
started for Lincoln with him the same day.
He had aold the horses at Arapahoe, to a
dealer by the name of Benjamin.

YOUNG MAN ACCIDENTLY SHOT

Aatoae llabka Meets Btraage Death
a issssr at Virginia,

Nebraska.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 13. (Special

Telegram.) About o'clock tonight Coroner
Walden received a telephone message, from
Virginia, this county, stating that a young
man named Antone Hubka, 22 years of
sge, living seven miles southeast of there,
was accidentally shot and killed this aft-
ernoon. The officer did not receive any
particulars of the shooting, but left the
city about 10 o'clock, upon receipt of the
meesage, atatlng that hla aervlcea were
needed. No particulars of the affair are
obtainable.

The young man la a brother of Frank
Hubka, who committed suicide about two
years ago. Hla parents are prominent Bo-

hemians of that section of the county.

SNOW SIX INCHES IN DEPTH

Fall Continues la Westera Nebraska,
with HlKb Wlad aad Love

Tetnperatare.
KIMBALL, Neb., April 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) A very wet snow commenced fall-
ing here thla morning. About six Inches
has fallen today and atlll contlnuea, with
rising wind and falling temperature.

I'sea Shovel oa Working-man'- Head.
PIERCE. Neb., April 13. (Special.)

While working on the brickyard Thursday
morning Floyd Miller, walked up behind
Fred Nichols, who was aeated on a truck,
and atruck him on the head with a ahovel.
knocking him off the truck and rendering
him Insensible. Nichols was left to lis
on the ground for about half an hour, when
the workmen sent to town for a team. He
was taken to his mother's house. Friday
It waa thought that he could not recover,
but today he la much better.

The reason given by Miller for commit-
ting the act la that the two went Bshlns
last Sunday and agreed to sell the fish
caught and divide the proceeds. He says
that Nichols took the fish and aold them
and pocketed the prooeeda and refused to
divide aa they had agreed to do.

Declamatory Coateats at Ureses.
ULYSSES, Neb., April 13. (Special.)

The second of a aerlea of four declamatory
contests was held In the Methodist church
here Saturday night. Miss Vera Towner
received the highest exadaa. Mlaa ni.nnha
Catbcart of Gresham second, and Miss
Marie Kirby third. In s previous contest.
Miss Ethel Cathoart of Gresham received
first grades, Miss Ruth Montgomery second
snd Mrs. Pearl Brlgbam of Lamora third.
Another contest will take place within two
weeks, after which a final one will be held.
The winners In the prevloua contests will
compete for prizes of $20, $10 and $5.

Insaaa Farmer Bans Amack.
RED CLOUD, Neb.. April 18. (Special.)
Frank Smith, a well-to-d- o farmer, living

southeast of town, was adjudged Insane
today and will be taken to Lincoln to-
morrow. He attacked his son with a pitch-
fork and assaulted the sheriff In the same
manner. It la believed his Insanity is ths
result of a sunstroke which be suffered a
few years ago. V

"'' - ;'.
Pierce Baak Cashier Resigns.' '

FIERCE, 'eb., April 13. (Special.) a! a
recent meeting of the directors of the
Pierce Stats bank L. A. Pohlman restgned
bis position as cashier In that bank and
will devote his sttention to the land and
loan business. M. Inhelder has been chosen
aa his successor. Mr. Inhelder has been
engaged In business In Fierce for nearly
ten years.

Rata Welcomed at Franklin.
FRANKLIN. Neb.. April 13. (Special

Telegram.) A light ateady rain has been
falling here all day and It Is still raining at
I o'clock tonight with Indications that It
will continue throughout the night. Alfalfa
and wheat are both growing In good ahape
and the present rain will be of great bene-
fit. The pastures sre in much better con-
dition now than at the same time last year.

Work, oa Connty Buildings.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. April 13. (Spe-

cial.) The work of excavation for the new
court house and Jail buildings Is about
completed, and tomorrow the brick masons
win siari to worg on the foundation of the
jail, and the concrete foundation for the
court house structure will be begun.

HANGS HERSELF WITH A TOWEL

Woman Demented Over Aecoont of
Innntaral Death Takea Her

Own Life.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., April 13. (Special.)
Mrs. Jane Coughlan. wife of Michael

lougman, a macblnlat'e helper In the
Union Pacific shops here, committed sui
cide at noon today by hanging herself to
a bedpoat. Mrs. Coughlan bad been slightly
demented for some time and It la believed
that In reading the account of the death
ot ths unknown man. who waa found In
an outbouss la Weat Cheyenne last even
lng, aha became mentally unbalanced and
took her own life.

Mrs. Coughlan bad prepared dinner aa
usual, for svsrythlng was in readiness for
ths meal when Mr. Coughlan arrived home
shortly after 12 o'clock. She looked all
of the doors and taking a towel tied one
end to the bedpost snd placed the other
end around bar neck. She strangled bar
self by getting down oa ber knees.

Besidea her husband, deceased leavea i

daughter, Mrs. Jamea Walsh.

oath Dakota. Corporations.
PIERRE, 8. D.. April 13. (Special.) The

following articles ot Incorporation bava
levin Died:

Mother Lode Mining eomDanv. at Heart- -

wood ; capital, la.OOO.tw; Incorporators, 8.
1. neeier, jonn 2 . Tnornayae, o. uPryce.

Dexter creamery association. Dexter
township, Codington county: capital, 15,010;
Incorporators, R. D. Hase, Joseph Darrlng- -
ton, a. a. ruimtn, u. j. oieun, w.
Murnhy.

Farmers' Co-Op- tlve Company of South
Dakota, at Btsreton; capital, flO.OOO; In
corporators, . r . u ursoy, jonn il. Ne
aaara. uuat neison.

Interstate Oil Producing Company of
Houtn uaaoia. ai nerre; capital, ii.suo.nuu
Incorporators, John P. Thomas, Almon W
Bulkley. W. O. Cheny.

I'nlted States Oil Refining and Fuel com.
oanv. at Pierre; vapltal. Sj.uuO.uuO; lneornor.
.tors, Charles F. Droega. H. H. Hardy,
T. V. Estea.

Two-Edg- e Manufacturing company, at
Sioux Falls,; capital, 1i.w0; Incorporators,
Alvord at. McLean. William It. Sloan,
Turner A. Mil ion, u. o. u. merry, n. i--
Weill ver.

Mystery Net Solved.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. April 11 (Special.)

All efforts to Is.ra something about tna un
known man who waa found dead In aa out
bouse In the west part of the elty last night
have thua far failed. The county physician is
out of town and aa autopsy will not be
held until bis return. The coroner's In
qulry will not be held until Mondsy. In
dications point to suicide.

Brooklyn att Ulbraltar.
GIBRALTAR. April 13-- The United Statea

cruiser Brooklyn has arrived here and la
taxing coat
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ALLEGED SWINDLER IS JAILED

Charles Clark, Charged with Giving
Three Mortgagee oa Imaginary

Chattels. Held.

PLATTSMOITH. Neh.. April 13. (Spe-
cial.) Sheriff J. D. McBrlde returned from
8loux City, la., laat evening, bringing with
him Charlea Clark, who was arrested there.
Clark Is 50 yeara ot age and formerly re-

sided In this county. Last fall. It is al-

leged, he gave a mortgage to the Bank of
Case county, In this city, on five head of
cattle to secure the payment of a not for
$53.20. An Investigation revealed the fact
that Clark did not own the stock, and
about that time he disappeared.

Although diligent aearch waa made In ;

surrounding towns nothing waa heard from
him until a few days ago, and requisition
papers were secured from the governor of
lows. Clark now lies In the county Jail.

He bought some furniture from I. Pearl- -
man of Plattsmouth and gave a mortgage
on a half-Intere- st in thirty-fou- r acres of
corn to secure the payment of $72.95. Clark
also gave a mortgage to the Dullently Plow

ompany of Nebraska City on two horses.
It has since been learned that Clark did
dot own the corn or the horses.

Amusements.
Cretan ra.

Quite an attractive variety chsrgtterlies
the bill for thla week at the Crelghton.
Orpheum. It la distinctly vaudeville from
Brat to laat, and each act possesses some
merit. Lew Sully Is among his friends
snd bis monologue and songs In "white
face" win him call after call from the
Omaha people who admire his peculiar tal-
ent. Burton and Brookea are singing sev-

eral new aonga and talking aome new talk
In addition to "Mors Work for the Under
taker," and it seemed hard for tbem ts
convince their hearers yesterday that the
urn baa an end. Mile. Chester has a beau

tiful setter dog, and with It gives a series
of posed pictures that delight everybody
and fairly enraptures the hunters who see
them. The posing of the dog Is marvelous.
True to life, of course, for the animal would
hardly be taught to fake, and "stand,"
"point," "charge" and "heel" are correct

attltudea assumed with the ease of a well
broken hunter, and held with a patience
almost beyond conception. The Mathleus
do a clever Juggling stunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Kelcy have an entertaining sketch.
Mureal alnga with some effect, and Sullivan
and Webber do a laughable Irish sketch
to the satisfaction of all.

At the Boyd.
"Human Hearts" filled the Boyd last

night, and no one went away dissatisfied.
Whether the piece baa any dramatic merit
or not. It has the essential qualities of a

thriller," and that la the main thing with
the patrons of that class of drama. Hisses
for the villain, tears for the suffering her-
oine, snd cheers for the hero, wbo triumphs
In the end were Indulged In fully. And
In "Human Hearts" the villainy la vil-

lainous and the virtue weara a aclntillant
halo from post to wire, so that no one can
miss out on guessing the winner. One
night was as long as the company could
atay.

MR. KELLY'S LATEST IDEA

First Program In "Historical Cycle of
Composers" Pleases Immense

Andlence.

Ths service at the First Metbodlst
church last evening waa entirely devoted
to music, the program, arranged by the
director of music, Thomas J. Kelly, In-

cluding only works of American composers.
a departure from customary arrangements
of this kind. This was the first of a "His
torical Cycle of Composers," suggesting
that future programs will be made up ex-
clusively of works of composers of other
nations. The compositions of Dudley Buck.
Gaston Dethelr, Dr. Leopold Damrosch.
Ethelbert Nevln and others were Included
and the congregation which filled the
church until many were standing presented
a beautiful and Smpresslve scene.

The vested choir, one of the most accom
plished and best directed In the city, rend-
ered a number of anthema. the soloists
being Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly, soprano; Mrs.
Martha Miller Kelly, contralto: Walker
Parker, tenor, and Edmund 8teln. basso.

Mr. Kelly rendered two organ solos, "Ave
Marie," by Gaston Dethler, a leading or-
gan compoeer of the younger American
school, and "Narcissus." an offertorv by
Ethelbert Nevln. Mrs. Kelly aang the solo
'The Homeland" (Hanscom); Mrs. Martha

Miller Kelly, "Bow Down Thine Ear"
(Parker), and Walker Parker, "Jerusalem"
(Parker).

The church ot St. Cecelia (Catholic) was
comfortably filled last night by an audience
which assembled to bear a musical pro-
gram of much excellence. The partici-
pants were: Miss McDermott, soprano;
Mrs, Morlarty, soprano; Mrs. Myron Smith,
contralto; Mlsa Graham, contralto; Mr.
John MoCreary, Harry Burkley, tenors; Mr.
Msrton, snd Mr. Emmet McCreary, bassos.
Mrs. Smith made a aplendid impression
with her beautiful contralto voice. Mr.
John Mc'Creary'a tenor aolos created much
comment. Mr. Barton waa in good voles
snd sang with much vigor. Mr. Burkley
sang with hla usual atyle. The email part
allotted to Mr. Emmet McCreary waa ar
tistically done.

STREET, KILLING IN OHIO

Jealooe Haabaad Shoot Maa Ho
Holds Responsible for Broken

Home.
CLEVELAND.' O., April IS. William

Regsrs shot and hilled John Turner this
afternoon oa the street near the home at
the former. Rogera waa Jealous of Turner
because he believed blm to be responsible
for bla broken up heme.

Rogers stood over his dying victim, until
an ambulance took the wounded man to a
hospital, where he died In a few mlnutea.
Rogers, btl wife snd four children, came
to Cleveland last October from Chicago.
Rogera la an Iron worker.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John French 29KJ Reward street, la seri
ously III at tne Clarkaon hospital and his
menus rear mat ne may not recover.

Rev. W. A. Honklns of fndla will rive a
stereoptlcon lecture on "Eight Years In the
Orient" at the Flnt Bantint church Monaay evening, wun tree admission.

Rubbish In the ruins of tha match fao- -
tory, recently destroyed by lire, caught Are
at I o'clock yesterday morning and was
extinguished bv the lire department. At
12 o'clock another run was made to Four-
teenth and lsard streets, to put out a email
blase that had started In a nuantltv of
balled hay. There wae no damage at either
nra.

Hereafter registered mall for points be-
tween Omaha and Sioux City will close at( a. m. and 12:30 p. m. Registered mail for
points on the Fremont, Eikhorn dt MissouriValley railroad between Omaha and Hast
ings and Omaha and Deadwood and other
Hiaca Mills points win close at 1:30 p. m..
tne ecneauie 01 April naving been re
yoked.

The funeral of Mrs. Rlla Kalann who
died last Wednesday night of heart dlaeaae
at 11 North Ninth street, was held Sunday
afternoon from the undertaking rooms of
Bralley at Dorrance, Rtv. C. N. Dawson
officiating. Interment was at Forest Lawncemetery, aire. Mrlsaom, Pearl Bailey,
Hatlle Davie and Maud 81eeor. friends ol
tha deceased, acted aa nallhajirera. Mir'ln
Sorenson and daughter of Sioux city, father
ana sister 01 airs, nelson, were present at
the funeral.

POLICE KEEP DOORS CLOSED

Officers Meet with Fair Success in Enforcing
a Dry Sunday.

BUT ONE ARREST MADE IN DAYLIGHT

Fewer Saloons Are Opea la Gothnn
Thaa a Week Auto, bat Ralaee

Law Hotele Do flood
Baelaeas.

NEW TORK. April IS. The New Yorker
who wanted a drink of Intoxicating liquor
today discovered that the enforcement of
the excise law, through the combined ef-

forts of the uniformed police and tha mem-
bers of the State Liquor Dealers' asso
ciation, had assumed several new aspects.
The first waa that while It waa much
harder than heretofore to get a drink In
a aaloon holdin merely a liquor tag
certificate, It was much easier to obtain
one In a Ralnea law hotel.

The buyer also found that while last
Sunday be was served either with a plats
of cheese of crackers with his drink, or
wss given a sandwich to eat or not as bs
choae, today be could ont buy a drink
without also ' buying a sandwich.

Saloon men who were seen during the
dsy seemed to think that the police ac-

tivity had much to do wtth the saloons
being kept closed tightly, for the most
psrt, snd srgued that the hotel men were
doing more business because they had been
studying what they could and could not do
with Impunity. The Raines law hotels
throughout the city wers ss a rule ex-

ceedingly well patronised.
Tonga Dlatrlcta Qolet.

In the "Tenderloin" dlatrlct there were
very few places without a hotel license
that mhde any attempt to do business.
The district, It was said, was closed tighter
than had been known in years. The plan
ot selling in rooms overhead the saloon
and similar ruses wers done away with,
seemingly for the reason that the dealers
thought ths trouble too greet and the
compensation too small.

The police of this district were very
active as well, and there was but a small
attempt to do business. tTp to 7 o'clock In
the evening there bad not been an arrest
a the precinct for violation of ths ex

cise law. In the West Thirty-sevent- h

street district where the trouble started
two weeks ago, the Same condition pre-

vailed,. The police were active, the as- -
oons closed snd ths Ralnea law botela do- -

nig a big business. There waa but two
arrests in daylight hours. In the other
parte of the city somewhat similar con
ditions prevailed.

TAGGART TO LEAD DEMOCRATS

Indianapolis Man la Looked Vpoa aa
"accessor to National Chair

man Jones.

A apeclal dispatch from Indianapolis to
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- saya:

The Impression prevails In political circles
in Indianapolis and throughout the state
that the aelection of Thomas Tsggert aa a
member of tha executive committee of tha
national committee means that ths party
leaders bsve blm In mind for cbslman of
the national democratic committee, to Suc-

ceed Senator Jonea.
It haa been known for the last year and

a half that Taggart Is smbltious to suc-
ceed to ths position, and that bs had made
every effort to secure pledges of support
from tha chairman of organisations ot ths
various states. With, only one or two ex-

ceptions be haa been successful.
Taggart is well known aa a splendid or

ganiser, and hla strength in Indiana Is per
haps greater than that of any other demo
cratic leader. It is Taggart'a dealrs to
secure the executive position so that bo
can make a strong personal campaign
throughout the ststes of ths middle west
in an effort to prevent the nomination ot
Senator Falrbanka for the presidency on the
republican ticket.

Taggart'a friends declare that his
elevation to the leadership of the na
tional democratic party la oaly a matter
of a few months. Taggart himself, how-

ever, baa nothing to say on the subject
further then to admit that he la smbltious
to secure the piece.

BANK TELLER ADMITS DEFAULT

Official lays He Has Stolen Twenty
91s Thoaaand Dollars la

Five Years.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. April 13. (Special
Telegram.) Lee Gallaher. the defaulting
receiving teller of the First National bank
of Buchanan county, tonight confeesed that
be haa atolen mora than $26,000 of the
bank'a funds during ths lsst five years.
Hs waa arrested last Thursday night when
be waa auppoaed to have been ahort but
$2,000 in hla acoounta. Prominent relatives
of the embesxler at once came to his
rescue and tha amount waa tendered to
the bank, but government officials would
not agree to permit Oallaher to escape
punishment. He baa been under aurvell
lance of Hn officer at one of the leading
hotels of ths city ever since.

Tonight an officer who haa been engaged
with an expert In going over Qallaher'e
books, ' extorted ' a confession that ths
amount atolen la mora than 128.000. This
money, Oallaher aaya, was spent on fsst
boraea, for which he haa a passion. Prom
inent friends ot tha young man ars en
deavoring to scours his release on bond.
Hs will bs arraigned tomorrow on new
charges.

Arthur Klrkpatrlck, a millionaire uncle
of the defaulter, will make good the sum
of Gallaher'e ateallnga If prosecution Is
dropped. The government officers refuse
to do this.

DEATH RECORD.

Olsbert Van Stelawyck.
'LA CROSSE; W5s.. April 13. Olsbert

Vsn Btelnwyck, one of the best known mil
lionaire bankers In the northwest, died to
day, aged 88 yeara. Van Etelnwyck waa
bora In Utrecht,, the Neltherlauds. January
18. 1811. and graduated in philosaphy and
classical literature at the University of
Utrecht In 1836.. In 1852-- 3 he waa corneals
sloner of Immigration for Wisconsin; In
New Tork City. ' He was appointed con
sul of the Netherlands for Wisconsin, Mich
Igan and Minnesota In 18&0. He was elected
to the atate legislature In 1859 and an
pointed bank comptroller In 1860. He waa
irayor of La Crosse tn 1883-- 4 and was
elected stste senator In 1883.

Mrs. Haauah Welder, Table Rack.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., April IS (Special.)
Mra. Hannah Welder, wife of George W,

Welder, died at 7:30 last night at her home,
five miles west ot here. She waa 67 years
old. Mr. and Mra. Welder moved to their
present home from Falrbury, III., la IMS.
She leavea an aged husband, who la quite
feeble, a aon and a daughter. Funeral
aervlcea will be beld at 11 a. m. tomorrow,

J. A. Chatwood, Fraaklla.
FRANKLIN, Neb.. April 13. (Special

Telegram.) J. A. Chatwood, an old act
tier hero aad a member of the Orand
Army of the Republic, died about midnight
laat plght. Ha bad been alek but a ahort
time. He waa an active member of ths

Independent Order of Odd Fellows lodge
snd a very popular cltlien.

George C. Charlotte.
RENO. Nev.. April 13. George C. Char

lotte of Havana, Ark., died on an eastbound
train between Truckee and Reno today.
Charlotte was on his wsy home from Au-

stralia.

Horace Besley, Caaaberlaad.
CUMBERLAND, Md., April 13. Horace

Rsaley, the Inventor of the locomotive pilot
In 1840, and other railroad appliances, died
today. He waa ST yeara of age.

MANUFACTURERS WILL MEET

Rational Association Holds Seventh
Aaaaal Convention Thla Week

la Hooaler Capital.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April IS The aev- -
enth annual meeting of the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers will begin Tues-
day and will be attended by 800 ot the
leading manufacturers of the country.

The association waa formed at Cincin
nati In 1895 with a membership of leea
than 300, which has now Increased to 1,000
and over. Thomss C. Search ot Philadelphia
la president of tha association. Mr. Search
haa been president for alx yeara and will
not be a candidate for D. II.
Parfj", president of the Parry company,
vice president of the association, may be
elected. The other gentleman most promi
nently mentioned la Mr. Weatlnghouse of!
Pittsburg.

Elaborate preparations have been made
for entertaining the distinguished visitors,
who. It la estimated, will represent a com-
bined wealth of from 3200.000,000 to 1100.- -
000,000. The convention will be called to
order Tuesday morning at 10:30 by D. M.
Parry, first vice president, and addresses
of welcome will be made by Governor Dur-bi- n,

it he is In the city, and by Mayor
Bookwalter. President Thomas C. Search
will then deliver the annual address. Two
half-day- s ot the convention have been set
aside for the discussion of this sddress.
Tk. ...V,!..., .n. .1.1. nAllllr. Will" """I"'' ;k " -- - """" I

receive a targe snare 01 attention jwiu
the convention. The convention will close
Thursday afternoon with the election ot
officers.

FIRE RECORD.

Preaaed Brick Warehonse.
KANSAS CITY. April 13. Fire last night

destroyed the storehouse el the Kansas
City Hydraulic Preesed Brick company
and an official of the company estimated
the loss at 8100,000. Two million high
grade and ornamental brick were damaged.
The loas la partly covered by insurance.

Brooklyn Farnlture Factory.
NEW YORK, April 13. Fire In Brooklyn

early today destroyed the furniture factory
of Masel at Huebner, snd the pipe foun
dry of Dsvld Blnns. Several frame tene
ments nearby were also burned. The loss
Is eatlmated at $100,000 with ample Insur-
ance on the factory and foundry.

Sulphite Mill.
CUMBERLAND, Md., April 13. The aut- -

phlte mill of the Cumberland Paper mills
was destroyed by fire today. Loss, $75,000,
partly covered by Insurance. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e members ars thrown out ot
employment.

"Private John" Allen Orntor.
NKW DRI.KANH. Anril 13. General J. B.

Gordon, oommander-ln-chle- f of the United
Confederate veterans, in a general oraer
announces that Hon. John M. Allen of
Mississippi, "Private John Allen," has been
selected aa the orator for the Dallas re-
union.

RAIN WITH LOWER MERCURY

Showers Today aad Fair, 'Warmer
'Weather Taeaday Is Prom

Ised to Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, April 13. Forecssl:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Rain

Monday, with cooler In north and east por-

tion; Tuesday fair and warmer; variable
lnds.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair tn east:

rain in west portion Monday; Tuesday prob
ably rain; northeast winds.

For Kansas Rain Monday and probably
Tuesday; northeaat to north winds.

For Wyoming Fair in north, snow or
rain In south portion Monday. Tuesday
fair and warmer; north winds.

For Colorado Fair in west, snow or rain
lh east portion Monday. Tueaday fair and
warmer; variable winds.

For Utah Fair Monday with warmer In
north portion; Tuesday fair; variable
wlnda.

For North Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuesday; southeaat wlnda.

For Montana Fair Monday; Tueaday fair
In east; ahowers in west portion; west
winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. April 13. Official record of tem- -
terature ana precipitation compared wun
he corresponding day of the laat three

yeara:
1903. 1901, 1900. 1899.

Maximum temperature... 5 BS 63 7!
Minimum temperature.... 34 41 34 E2

Mean temperature 45 48 62
Precipitation 00 T .00 .0)

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thia day and since March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature SO

Deficiency fur the day 6
Total excess since March 1 160
Normal precipitation 10 inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.. .96 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 1.72 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1901 15 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period WUO 1.17 Inch

It
: B
. c

CONDITION OF THB BE : 3
WEATHER. c

3 : X
9

:

Omaha, cloudy 5l 561 00
Valentine, cloudy 4l! 481 .01
North Platte, raining
Cheyenne, snowing
Bait ciouuy
Hrnild City, raining
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clear

Ixiuia, clear
Paul, clear

Davenport, clear
Kanaas City, cloudy
Helena, clear
Htamarck. clear
Ualveaton.- - raining

itidlcates trace precipitation.
WRI.BH.

Local Forecast Official.

T1.
X

O T!

11s sin
I

881 4ol .14
Sul 3 .82
44 46 ,00
'Hi' 3d .24
41 61 .00
5u: 52 .

3: v no
541 5H .00
46 50 ,U0
52! 56! .(10
54 5H' .00
44 441 0
441 HI .00
i m .12

. uy,

St.
St.

T of
L. A.

WILK1NS NO GAY DECEIVER

When He Throwi a Ball Bouiks's Men

Find It Easilj.

FOURTEEN HITS TO A NIGGARDLY PAIR

Omaha Playera Pat tp Saperh ttame
from Start to Finish aad Haad

llavekeyes a Goose
r.mm.

Eleven to nothing, and dulcet revenge
ts Omaha's. Before an hysterical swarm
of 2,500 people at Vinton Street park yes-
terday all the acerbity ot the paradoxical
defeat which "Pa'a Pete" suffered on Sat-
urday at the hands of the Des Moines
base ball team waa washed away In the flood
of as sweeping a vlctoty as the most
frantic of fans could wish. Not a feature
of the game but what evidence the super-
iority of the Gate City men, not a detail tn
which they did not excel, and the entire
contest was one grand procession of ever
augmenting triumph, paralleled by an ova-
tion which Increased Just as constantly.

No blood of a baffler coursed through thevi
distended veins of Pitcher Wllktns yes-
terday; no streak of cunning craft lurked
In the sinews of his whip arm to guide
hlra through the tortuous psssages of nine
Innings of twirling to a sate victory. In
short, WUklns seemed to bave nothing but
material for two base hlta up hla aleeva for
that occasion, to which be added wild pitches
snd bases on balls galore, and the general
opinion of the spectators Is that be had
better go back to Red Oak.

Any Other Old Rose.
Had O'Leary put a clasa pitcher In the

box the defeat might not have been so
overwhelming, but even t that Omaha
would have won by a fat score, for the
boys had their batting garb on for fair.
Again, a Cunningham In the middle of tha
diamond would not have availed the Dee
Moines Da liters much, for our own slab
artists were Invincible. For five Innlncs
Brown threw balls that sent tha crowd
Into an ecstasy. One scratch hit was all
off him, and the way he teased out the
pop-u- p files waa a Joy forever. "It can't be
beat," was the verdict of the people, and
when Graham came on In the elxth there
was a general feeling of pity for a man
who waa compelled to go In behind such a
pace as Brown had set.

But Oscar never smiled nor sighed. Three
minutes warming np with Jack Hayes, and
ths new battery took Its place. Then began
aa fine an exhibition of treacherous tossing
aa Imagination can picture. Even Brown's
work csme near paling before this new
light. Again one little hit, with seven
strike outs and not a single base on balls.
To a bunch of fans who had fostered
doubts because of his previous uncertainty
Graham proved out then and there.

. Short Trips for Iowaas.
So not a Hawkeye got past first base, and

only two of them even saw that coveted
haven. Little more can be said. The garao
waa practically errorless, Des Moines mak-
ing the only mistake chronicled. The rest
can be only praise for the Omahans. TP
Stone probably belongs the Individual day's
palm, for ha led the hitting with a triple
and two doubles, while his rscs horse
catch of a swift foul against the bleacher
fender In right field, waa easily the fielding
hit of the day.

Graham hit a twobagger bis first time
up, snd when he followed this with thst su-
perior piece of pitching the crowd voted him
a raise of salary on the spot. Burg, Calhoun,
Dolan and .Stewart, mere all - there with
two bits. fach,. and , Jack r Hayes bandied
Graham like a veteran. , ,
' The occasion wss one of general congratu-
lation. An air ot Jubilant satisfaction Im-

pregnated the atanda, and one could Just
feel how happy everyone felt about that
Omaha team. Ths local devoteea are mors
than convinced Omaha has a great ball
team. All they are waiting for now la to
see the season begin.

More Ciasnea to. Cone.
There are more good games in store be-

fore Milwaukee comes on April 23. 8t.
Joseph plays here on Saturday and Sunday
next, April 19 and 20, and In between are
two games with the University of Nebraska
boys on April It and 17 and one with the
Crelghton university nine on April 18. The
acore:

OMAHA.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Burg, cr 2 A A A
Fleming, rf 6 0 110 0
Stone, If 4 3 3 3 0 0
cainoun, ID 3 3 2 5 3 0
Dolan, ss 6 3 3 2 1 0
Stewart. 2b 5 0 2 2 1 0
Hlckey, 3b 3 1 0 2 2 0
Oondlng, c 1 1 0 4 0 0
Brown, p , 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hayea, c $017-0-Graham, p 3 0 0

Total. 3 11 14 27 7 0
DES MOINES.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Warner, rf 8 0-- 0 1 0 0
Hlckey, lb 4 0 1 8 0 0
MorrlHon, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
O'Leary, ss 3 0 0 1 4 0
Bachof, If 3 0 0 3 0--

Hoffer, 2b , 3 0 0 1 1 0
McOllllgan, 3b 3 0 0 4 0 0
wiiKina, J , c I 0 0 4 $ 1
WUklns, O., p 8 0 10 10

Total 27 0 3 24 8 1

Omaha 4110132 0' 11
Dea Moines 0000000000Earned runs: Omaha. . Bases on balls:
Oft Brown, 2; off Wilklnn, 7. Two-bas- e

hits: Fleming. Dolan, Graham, Calhoun.
Three-bua- e hit: Stone. Rarrltloe hit: Burg.
Stolen bases: Fleming, Hlckey, Struck out:
By Brown. 3; by Graham, 7; by WUklns, 3.
Wild pitches: By WUklns, 2, Time: 1:30.
Umpire: Keith.

Plttsba.ro- - Shnts Oat the Jo Jos.
ST. JOSEPH,' Mo.. April 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Pittsburg shut out St. Joseph this
afternoon In one of the prettleat exhibition
games ever played hers. Four thousand
people watched the game, which was fast
and snappy throughout. Score:

Plttaubrg 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 4 11 1

St. Joseph 000000000-03- $
Batteries: St. Joseph, Mc Fad den, Maupln

and Roth and Oarvln; Pittsburg, Phllllppl,
Tannehlll and O'Connor.

dlagajers Win a Game.
Ths South Side Sluggers defeated the Ben

Hurs at Rlvervlew park yesterday; 11 to 10.

The features of the game were the batting
of Phil L'afildy and the fielding of Half
The batteries were Reuben and Brown and
Owens and Lynch.

kentuckyTuturity
. CLOSES

Over Oao Thousand Katrles from
lalted States aad Canada, Eleven

Being- - Xebrnskaaa.

LEXINGTON. ' Ky., April IS. Secretary
Shanklln of the Kentucky Trotting Horse
breeders' association has closed the Ken-
tucky futurity with 1,145 entries, from
thirty-eig- ht states and Onadu Kentucky
send 424: New York, 134; Massachusetts.
119; Illinois, 1; Ohio, 46; California. 44;

U I lr 7T H T

OSSfW
Brewed is a plant as clean as the cleanest hotns inc&ro aiwsyi open to u

yewr inspection-58,9- 71 visitors last year. H

West Virginia - rUnrda Vf tnrll.na 91

I"enneylvanla, 19; New iTampuhlre, 1; kan-sn- s.

16; New Jcreey, 14: Tennessee. 13; Ne-
braska. 11; Texas. 11; Canada, 15.

Among the nominator are Patchen
Wilkes fnrm. Islington, SO; Walnut Hull
farm, Ionerll, Kv 35; t'ochran Proa.,Iextngton, 22; Thonina W. Iawn(n. HoMon,
21: Palo Alto mid Menrv rVhmu Hah. 2
each; J. Walcom Forhea, Boston, 21; A. R.
Haehrook. Cynthia. Ky., 16: A. O lnn-fort- h

A Son, Washington, 111., 15; Orchard
mrm, iexington, Jt; pentt iewmMn.

Louisville. 11: II. K Asher. Ixlnston. 10:
J. V. Orover, Oeornetown, Ky.. 10; Urnttanfarm, Prairie View, III., 10.

The product of 1 145 mares nominated
represent the get of 2J3 of the most promi-
nent American aires. There are 172 record
animals. Thirty-fiv- e of them are In thn
3;!0 class or better, forty-on- e between 2:l--

and 2:15, forty-thre- e between 2:15 and ! 23
and fifty-thre- e from 3:2i to t:X

Vt the mares In the stake book. 2M are of
standard or better, ISO others of record ami
the rest of the highest standard cf breed
ing.

Good Parses for Pneers nnd Trottera.
CHARLESTON. B. C. April l.t-T- he

mollis association announces that
good purees will be offered for trotters snd
pacers ami Beginning vteaneaoay mere win
be a mixed meeting at the exposition. It
was decided today tp continue the meeting
Indefinitely, .Henry Schulta, Jr.. Is secre-
tary.

Bishop PltBHornld at Sarstoas,
RAtlAlUttA, i. X., vpril IJ. ilM",

James M. FttsgeiSld of St. Louis preached
during the exercises of the Troy confer- -

here today. He alno conducted the ordina
tion 01 ueacons ana enters in ins aiiemuuii.

Asks Relief of lronhStrlrken.
AUSTIN, Tex., April IS. Oovernor Sayres

has Investigated the conditions which pre-vn- ll

In Zapata county and today Issued an
appeal calling on the people of Texas tn
extend relief to that portion on account of
the severe drouth which has prevailed.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
AN ELEQANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used'by people of refinement
for oyer a quarter of a oentury

AMISKMEXT9.

BOYD'S
, BURTON HOLMES

Magnificently Illustrated Lectures

Including Superb Moving Pictures.

TONIGHT St. Petersburg
TOMORROW Siberia

Reserved seats and tickets at Boyd's on
and after April 10. -

TICKETS! fl.OO, 75c, BOe aad 85c.

ORIIQHTOM

Telephone 1531.
Matinees, Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday.

3:15. lSvery Night, 11:16.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Lew Sully. Mr. and Mrs. Keley and Co.,

Mile. Chester and Her Statue Dog, Burton
and Brooke, Mureal, Sullvan and Webber
and The Mathieua.

Prices 10c, 20c, 50c.

THE MILLARD 13th
OMallA,

and Doogla
NEB,

silts.

Refurnished ' throughout ' Cuisine and
service first-clas- s. Many Omaha people go
to Ths Millard for Sunday 5:30 dinner.
Amerjcan plan, 32.00 and up; European, II 0J
and up per day.

J. E. MARKEb at SON. Props.
C. II. Peeples, Manager,
A. B. Davenport, Principal Clerk.

IAILWAY TIME) CAHD.

UNION STATION IOTH AND H ARC V.

Illinois Central.
Loava. Arrive.

Shlcago Express a 7:20 am a 5:10 pra
Minneapolis dt

St. Paul Limited a 7:50 pm a 1:05 am
Mlnneapolla & St. Paul

Express b 7:20 am bld:35 pm
Chicago Express e!0;3 pm

Chicago. Hock Island A Paclflo.
EAST.

Chicago, Daylight a 7:00 am a 9:35 pm
Chicago Express.. .......bll:15 am a 5:05 pm
Dea Moines Local a 4:00 pm bll :50 am
Chicago Fast Express.. a 4:3a pm a 1:25 pro
Dea Moines, Kock 'Is-

land and Chicago a 7:40 pm a 1:25 am
WEST.

Lincoln, Colo. Springs,
Denver, Pueblo and
West v a 1:80 pm a 4:15 pm

Colo., Texas, Cal. &
Oklahoma Flyer a 6:20 pm a 9:50 aa
talon PaclBe.

Overland Limited ...a :40 am a 7:30 pm
Fast Mail. a 3:60 am a 3:2 pm
California Express a l.2u pm
Paolflo Express ...aU:30pm
Eastern Express a 4:36 pm
Atlantic Express g 7:00 am
Llncoln-Stromsbu- Ex.b 4:03 pm bl2:3u pm
Grand Island Local b 6:30 pm b 1:35 am

Chicago A Northwestern.
"The Northwestern Line."

Chicago Special a 7:10 am all:M pm
Chicago Paaaeuger a 4:15 pm a S.uO am
Eastern Expreaa ...al0:56 am a 4:05 pm
Eaatern Special a 4:55 pm a 4:05 pm
Fast Mall a I W pm a 2:40 pm
Omaha-Chicag- o L t d... 7:45 pm a 3:20 am
Fast Mall a 8:30 am
Cedar Kaplds Pasa a 6:30 pm
Twin City Expreaa a 7:05 am a 10:16 pm
Twin City Limited...., .a 7:55 pm a 8:40 am
Bloux Clt Local a 8:15 am a 3:50 pm

Chicago. Mllwaakee A St. Paal.
Chicago Limited a 8:00 pm a 3:01 ara
Chicago dt Omaha Ex...b 7:15 am b 3:40 pm

Mlasoarl Paoldo. '

St. Louis Exprsss al0:40 am 8:23 pm
VL C. d: St. L. Express.. al0:W pm a 8:15 a 10

Wabaah.
t. Louis "Cannon Ball"
Express, - a 6:15 pm a 6:20 am

St. Louis Local, Council
Bluffs ...alfl:00 am al0:3O pra

WEBSTER DEPOl 10TU Jt WEBSTER

Fremont, Elkhorn Mlssonrl Valley.
Leave. Arrive.

Black Hills, Deadwood,
Hot Springs ... 1:00 pm a 6:u pm

Wyoming, Casper and
Douglas d 3:00 pm s 6 00 pm

Hasting. York, David
City, oupeiior, Oensva,
Exeter and Seward. ,..b 8:00 pm b 6:00 pm

Norfolk, Lincoln and
Fremont b 7:30 ara bl0:2iam

Fremont Local O 70 am
Stiaauurl rai'lno.

Nebraska Locul. Via
Weeping Watar b 4:10 pra al0i2 aa
C'hK-ana-. at. Paal, atluaeanolla

Oniafca.
Twin City Passenger,... a 6:30 am a9:00pm
Sioux Cltv Pasaener....a 2:uu pm all :20 am
Emerson Local b 6:0 pm b k:46 am

BURLINGTON STATION 10T1I MASO.V

tkieago. nn i- -a

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Special.......;. 70 am eiu a) pro
Chicago Vestlbuled Ex. a 4 .1X1 pm a 7:45 am
Chicago Local... a am a 4.1 pm
Chicago Limited a 7.W pm a 7:46 am
Fast Mail ' a 1. tu pui

unrlliiawn c miasuori mver.
Wvmore, Beatrice and

i 1.. a 6:40 am hn
Nebraska Express a 8 40 am a 7.i pm

.Lenver u iw i" put a :wu pm
Jjlack Hill and Puget

Sound Express. .. a :00 pra a 6:4 ara
Lincoln Fast Mali b 8.00 pm a H 1J am
tori Crook and Plaits- -

moutti .....b . in bll:0S am
Bellevue dt Pacific Jet. .a 7:4u pm a 6:20 am
Hcllcvue St Pacinc Jet.. a 3.00 au

Kaaaaa tlty at. Joseph Jt Coaaell
Ulnars.

Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 8:20 am a 6:08 pm
61. Loula Flyer a 6:10 pm all:16 ara
Kanaas City Night Ex.aiOUa) pra a 6:15 am

a Daliy. b Dally except Sunday, c Bun-da- y

on'y. d Dally except Saturday, a Daily
txcepl Monday. -

' mwws wouwrea HiU to ax psxt ot aitr. r


